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1.0 SITE PERSONEL
Mountain Hydrology Research Group
Contact Information 2010
name
Roger Bales

e-mail
rbales@ucmerced.edu

cell phone
(209)658-7148

other phone
(209)228-4348 (o)

emergency contact
Martha Conklin

(209)374-3383 (h)

contact phone
(209) 658-7148 (c )
(209) 228-4349 (o)
(209) 374-3383 (h)

Martha Conklin

mconklin@ucmerced.edu

(209)658-6349

(209)228-4349 (o)

Roger Bales

(209)374-3383 (h)

(209) 658-7148 (c)
(209) 228-4348 (o)
(209) 374-3383 (h)

Otto Alvarez

oalvarez@ucmerced.edu

(510) 326-6994

Edgar Tello

(209) 485-6310

Chris Curtis

ccurtis@ucmerced.edu

(530) 957-4152

Jeanne Lenney

(530) 344-1292

Peter Kirchner

pkirchner@ucmerced.edu

(209) 834-7628

(209) 349-0363

Elsita Astudillo

(209) 349-0363

Ryan Lucas

rlucas@ucmerced.edu

(209) 201-5020

(805) 680-0903

Gene Lucas

(805) 967-2048

Sarah Martin

smartin@ucmerced.edu

(559) 359-6252

(209) 724-0157

Justin Delemus

(209) 675-8047

Sylvain Masclin

smasclin@ucmerced.edu

(209) 628-7031

Brandi McKuin

bmckuin@ucmerced.edu

(209) 777-9708

James Damron

(209) 777-9709

Matt Meadows

mmeadows@ucmerced

(209) 233-2802

Jenny Meadows

(707) 344-1942

Cyle Moon

cmoon2@ucmerced.edu

(209) 626-9130

Richard Moon

(559) 760-1368

Robert Rice

rrice@ucmerced.edu

(209) 228-4397

(209) 658-7147

Margot Rice

(209) 966-2061

Phil Saksa

psaksa@ucmerced.edu

(209) 756-3668

(225) 636-9216

George Saksa

(614) 891-2005

Lynn Sulivan

lsulli50@gmail.com

(209) 761-3048

(209) 722-8920

Michael Sullivan

(209) 761-3048

(707) 344-1946

1.1 Roles and Responsibilities
All personnel and visitors on this site must comply with the requirements of this HASP. Field health and safety management will be the
responsibility of the lead researcher in the field. The lead researcher will default as the person in the field that is highest up on the
above table. Roger Bales will act as the office contact in case of emergency. In the event that Roger Bales is unavailable to act as the
office contact, a substitute office contact will be designated.

1.2 Other Local/State/Federal Agency Representatives and Their Roles & Responsibilities
Sierra National Forest is operated by the National Forest Service. All personnel and visitors on this site shall observe rules and
regulations pertaining to the NFS.

1.3 In/Out Board Required Use
All personnel that engage in field work are required to us the online SNRI Field in/out board. Before leaving for the field, each employee
is responsible to have their status changed from “in” to “field”; a return time must be entered, along with a field site location and general
activity to be done. Each person has the ability to update other people’s status, return times, and comments. If you are unable to
access the in/out board before your designated return time, you must contact your supervisor or office contact to change it for you. If
you have not reported in or changed your status to “in” by your specified return time, then the lead researcher or office contact will
assume you need emergency assistance.
The website for the board is located at: http://www.brownbearsw.com/iobee/SNRI
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2.0 JOB HAZARD ANALYSIS
This section of the HASP describes the safety and health hazards associated with site work and the control measures selected to
protect workers.

2.1 Job Hazard Analysis
The following tables present potential job safety and health hazards, causes, signs/symptoms, first aid, and prevention:

General Hazards
Hazard

Cause

Dehydration

Not enough water intake

Symptoms

First Aid

Prevention

Dark urine

Drink plenty of fluids, take frequent

Drink plenty of water (at least 2

Lethargy

rest breaks, and minimize intake of

quarts of water per day).

Constipation

beverages containing caffeine.

Drink more if working strenuously

Light-headedness
Impure Water

or in a warm climate.

Harmful organisms and

Gastrointestinal illness

Drink clear liquids.

Carry your own water.

pathogens living in “natural”

Flu-like symptoms

Slowly introduce mild foods, such

Treat water before use with tablets,

as rice, toast, crackers, bananas, or

purifiers, or by boiling for more than

applesauce.

3 minutes.

water sources

See a doctor if there is no
improvement.
Sunburn

Excessive exposure to the

Irritated skin, pink or red in color

sun

Apply cool water, aloe, or other

Wear long sleeved clothing and a

cooling lotion to affected area.

hat.
Apply sunscreen with sun protection
factor (SPF) of 30.

Heat

Prolonged physical exertion

Fatigue

Cool the victim, treat for shock, and

Acclimate to heat gradually.

Exhaustion

in a hot environment

Excessive thirst

slowly give water or electrolyte

Drink plenty of liquids.

Heavy sweating

replacer.

Take frequent rest breaks.

Cool and clammy skin
Heat Stroke

Prolonged physical exertion

Exhaustion

Cool the victim at once, replenish

Acclimate to heat gradually.

in a hot environment

Light-headedness

fluids, and seek medical attention

Drink plenty of liquids.

Bright red skin which is warm to

immediately.

Take frequent rest breaks.

the touch
Frostbite

Hypothermia

Exposure to cold

Waxy, whitish numb skin

Slowly warm the affected areas (do

Dress in layers. Cover your

temperatures

Swelling, itching, burning, and

NOT rub area) and seek medical

extremities with warm hats, face

deep pain as the skin warms

attention as soon as possible.

mask, gloves, socks, and shoes.

Prolonged exposure to cold

Shivering

Remove cold, wet clothes. Put on

Dress in layers.

temperatures

Numbness

dry clothes or use a blanket or skin-

Wear appropriate clothing.

Slurred speech

to-skin contact to warm up. Drink

Avoid getting damp from

Excessive fatigue

warm liquids and seek medical

perspiration.

attention as soon as possible.
Carbon

Running a vehicle or burning

Severe headaches

Remove the victim to fresh air

Keep areas adequately ventilated

Monoxide

a fuel stove in an enclosed

Disorientation

immediately and perform CPR if

when burning fuel.

space

Agitation

needed.

Ensure that vehicle tailpipe is not

Lethargy

covered by snow or other debris.

Stupor
Coma
Extreme

Snow squalls, blizzards,

Severe weather can result in

Weather

lightning, tornadoes,

physical injury and/or death.

Seek shelter immediately.

Be aware of special weather
concerns.

hurricanes, monsoon rains,

Bring appropriate equipment to deal

floods

with severe weather.

High Altitude

Decreased oxygen and

Headache

Use supplemental oxygen and

Allow your body to acclimatize by

Illness

increased breathing rate

Nausea

decrease altitude.

gaining elevation slowly.

Weakness
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Hazards Related to Animals and Pests
Type

Most
Species

Bears

Dangerous

Defensive Action

First Aid

Prevention

Black Bear (North America),

Never run.

Seek medical attention for serious

Keep food out of sleeping areas.

Grizzly Bear (Alaska, western

Move slowly and speak in a low

injuries or wounds.

Never approach a bear or bear cub.

Canada, Pacific Northwest),

soft voice.

Wear a bell or other noisemaker.

Polar Bear (Arctic)

If attacked, lie in the fetal position

Stay away from the bear’s food

and protect head.

supply.

Play dead.
Mountain

All

Lions

Do NOT run.

Seek medical attention for serious

Do not corner it.

Fight back.

injuries or wounds.

Make yourself look larger (arms

Protect your neck and head.

overhead).

Don’t play dead.

Use loud voice.
Throw sticks or rocks.
Carry pepper spray.

Snakes

Rattlesnakes, Cottonmouths,

Do not pick up, disturb, or

Let the wound bleed freely for 30

Walk in open areas.

Coral Snakes, Moccasins, and

corner a snake.

seconds. Apply a cold pack. Keep area

Wear heavy boots.

Copperheads

Move away from the snake.

immobilized at heart level.

Use a stick to disturb the brush in

Take victim to hospital (alert ahead if

front of you.

possible).
Spiders

Scorpions

Black Widow and Brown

Do not pick up or disturb a

Clean wound and put a cool pack on the

Use care around rock piles, logs,

Recluse

spider.

area.

bark, outdoor privies, and old

Keep area immobilized at heart level.

buildings.

Take victim to hospital (alert ahead if

Shake out clothing and bedding

possible).

before use.

Avoid contact with scorpions

Clean wound and put a cool pack on the

Always shake out clothing and

whenever possible.

area.

bedding before use.

Keep area immobilized at heart level.

Avoid lumber piles and old tree

Use painkiller or antihistamine if

stumps.

All

desired.
Take victim to hospital if he or she
shows no signs of improvement.
Bees, Wasps

Bees, wasps, hornets, and

Avoid contact with these insects

Remove the stinger quickly.

Bring medication if you have an

yellow jackets, Africanized

whenever possible.

Place an ice pack and elevate to heart

allergy (the sting may be fatal).

Killer Bees (southeastern

level.

Keep scented foods and meats

U.S.)

Use an antihistamine if needed.

covered.

Hazards Related to Disease
Type

Exposure Route

Symptoms

First Aid

Prevention

Food-borne Diseases:

Poultry Products

Diarrhea

Drink plenty of fluids.

Always cook food

Gastrointestinal

Seek medical attention if symptoms

thoroughly.

symptoms

persist for longer than 3 days.

Contaminated food and

Diarrhea

Drink plenty of fluids.

Always cook food

water

Gastrointestinal

Seek medical attention if symptoms

thoroughly.

symptoms

persist for longer than 3 days.

Never drink water from an

Campylobacter
Food-borne Diseases: Cholera

impure source.
Food-borne Diseases:

Beef, unpasteurized

Diarrhea

Drink plenty of fluids.

Always cook food

E. Coli

milk, unwashed raw

Gastrointestinal

Seek medical attention if symptoms

thoroughly.

vegetables,

symptoms

persist for longer than 3 days.

Wash vegetables before

contaminated water

consuming.
Never drink water from an
impure source.
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Food-borne Diseases: Hepatitis A

Contaminated water,

Diarrhea

Drink plenty of fluids.

Obtain a vaccine. Consult

(vaccine available)

shellfish, unwashed raw

Gastrointestinal

Seek medical attention if symptoms

with your doctor at least 1

vegetables

symptoms

persist for longer than 3 days.

month prior to departure.
Always cook food
thoroughly.
Wash vegetables before
consuming.
Never drink water from an
impure source.

Food-borne Diseases: Salmonella

Beef, poultry, milk,

Diarrhea

Drink plenty of fluids.

Always cook food

eggs, unwashed raw

Gastrointestinal

Seek medical attention if symptoms

thoroughly.

vegetables

symptoms

persist for longer than 3 days.

Wash vegetables before

Food-borne Diseases: Typhoid Fever

Contaminated food and

Diarrhea

Drink plenty of fluids.

Obtain a vaccine. Consult

(vaccine available)

water

Gastrointestinal

Seek medical attention if symptoms

with your doctor at least 1

symptoms

persist for longer than 3 days.

month prior to departure.

consuming.

Always cook food
thoroughly.
Never drink water from an
impure source.
Histoplasmosis

Inhalation of fungus

Mild flu-like symptoms

See a doctor if you suspect

Use caution when disturbing

from soil contaminated

Occasionally can turn

histoplasmosis.

dry soils or working near bat

with bat or bird

into acute pulmonary

Typically clears up in 3 weeks.

or bird droppings.

droppings

histoplasmosis

Keep surfaces wet to reduce

Histoplasma

dust.

capsulatum
Leptospirosis

Ingestion, swimming,

Flu-like symptoms

See a doctor if you suspect

Use care when working in

or other activities in

Occasionally more

leptospirosis.

the water, especially after a

water that is

serious symptoms

flooding event. Avoid

contaminated with the

entering the water with open

Leptospirabacteria
Plague

wounds.

Infection from flea bite

Flu-like symptoms;

(Fleas are infected by

nonspecific symptoms;

areas where plague is found.

rodents.)

swollen and painful

Use caution when working

Yersinia pestis

lymph nodes (bubonic)

with wild rodents.

See a doctor if you suspect plague.

Use care when working in

Wear gloves and wash hands
frequently.
Rabies

Infection from bite of

Spasms

See a doctor IMMEDIATELY if bitten

Obtain the vaccine series if

(vaccine available)

animal infected with

Paralysis

by a rabies-carrying species (e.g.

you will be working with

Lyssavirus

Fatal, without immediate

bats, carnivores).

bats or other carnivores.

treatment

Use extreme caution
handling these animals.

Tetanus

Infection occurs after a

Painful muscle

(vaccine available)

wound.

contractions

See a doctor if you suspect tetanus.

Obtain a tetanus shot every
10 years.

Tetanus bacillus
Typhus Fever

Infection from bite of

Headache

See a doctor if you suspect typhus

Wear repellents.

lice, fleas, ticks, or

Fever

fever.

Wear long sleeved shirts.

mites

Rash

Treatable with antibiotics

Tuck pants into boots.

Rickettsiae species
Coccidiodo mycosis

Fungus is inhaled when

Flu-like symptoms

See a doctor if you suspect Valley

Use caution when in close

“Valley Fever”

soil is disturbed.

Occasionally becomes

Fever.

contact with soil or dust and

Coccidioides

severe lung disease

keep surfaces wet to reduce
dust.
African Americans, Filipinos,
and immuno-compromised
are at greater risk than others.
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Encephalitis

Infection from bite of

Mild: Fever and headache

Seek medical attention immediately if

Use repellents.

an infected mosquito

Severe: Headache, high

you suspect encephalitis.

Wear long pants and long

fever, neck stiffness,

sleeved shirts.

stupor, disorientation,

Avoid being bit by

coma, tremors,

mosquitoes.

convulsions, muscle

Avoid areas of standing

weakness, paralysis, and,

water where mosquitoes

very occasionally, death
Lyme Disease

breed.

Infection through the

Spreading rash

See a doctor if you suspect Lyme

Avoid tick-infested areas.

bite of an infected tick

Early: Flu-like symptoms

Disease.

Wear long pants and long

Borrelia burgdorferi

Later: Arthritis and

sleeved shirts.

neurologic problems

Use a repellent.
Check clothing and hair for
ticks and remove any ticks.

Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever

Infection through the

Sudden onset of fever,

See a doctor if you suspect Rocky

Avoid tick-infested areas.

bite of an infected tick

headache,

Mountain Spotted Fever.

Wear long pants and long

Rickettsia rickettsii

muscle pain,

sleeved shirts.Use a repellent.

spotty rash

Check clothing and hair for
ticks and remove any ticks.

Hantavirus Pulmonary Syndrome

Inhalation of dusts or

Early (1 to 5 weeks):

Seek medical attention

Avoid contact with rodents,

(HPS)

aerosols from the

Fatigue, fever, muscle

IMMEDIATELY if you suspect HPS.

especially their feces.

Sin Nombre Virus

infected rodent’s feces,

aches, and sometimes

The likelihood of survival is greatly

See next page for details on

urine, or saliva

headaches, dizziness,

increased with early diagnosis and

how to clean and dispose of

Vector: Deer mouse

chills, and abdominal

treatment.

a rodent infected area.

(Peromyscus

problems

Refer to Hantavirus

maniculatus)

Late (4 to 10 days after

section of the manual for

early symptoms):

more information.

Coughing, shortness of
breath
Arenavirus

Inhalation of dusts or

Fever

Seek medical attention

Avoid contact with rodents,

(White Water Arroyo—WWA)

aerosols from infected

Headache

IMMEDIATELY if you suspect

especially their feces.

rodent’s feces, urine, or

Muscle aches

WWA. The likelihood of survival is

See next page for details on

saliva; Carried by

Severe respiratory

greatly increased with early diagnosis

how to clean and dispose of

Woodrats (Neotoma

distress (occasionally)

and treatment.

a rodent-infected area.

fuscipes) and other
Neotomaspecies

2.2 Employee Notification of Hazards and Overall Site Information Program
The information in the JHA will be made available to all employees who could be affected prior to the time they begin their work
activities. Modifications to the JHA are communicated during routine briefings.
Contractors and subcontractors will also be informed about the nature of hazards at this site, and the likely degree of exposure to
workers who participate in site operations.

2.3 Winter Hazards
Work and travel in the area during winter require additional safety precautions and/or training. Increased risk of injury can occur due to
extreme weather conditions, increased road hazards, and use/operation of specialized snow equipment. Due to increased safety risks
associated with backcountry skiing and snowmobile use, please refer to the Winter Backcountry Travel and Snowmobile Safety
plan.
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2.4 Motorized Vehicle Use
Use of motorized vehicles may be required for research site visits. Automobile accidents are the most likely cause of serious bodily
injury and death associated with your job! If a snowmobile is required please refer to the Snowmobile Safety section of the Winter
Backcountry Travel and Snowmobile Safety plan.
Know your vehicle and ensure that it is maintained properly with daily inspection and by completing a monthly vehicle inspection
report. If you are not comfortable driving or are unable to handle the vehicle in a particular situation please notify your supervisor
immediately! Please refer to the following table before operating a UC Merced, SNRI, or personal vehicle for work related driving:

Motorized Vehicle Use
Task

Hazard

Abatement Actions

Driver/Operator qualification
requirements

unqualified operator

All SNRI employees who operate University vehicles (or private vehicles
used on official duty) shall hold a valid State driver's license with the proper
endorsements for the size and class being driven.

Required vehicle equipment

Unequipped vehicle

Factory installed safety devices and equipment shall not be nullified, altered,
or removed. Ensure that all vehicles are equipped with: Safety belts for
ALL passengers, warning markers or reflectors, flashlight, first aid kit, fire
extinguisher, and when necessary chock blocks, tire chains, and window
scraper.

Before Driving

Vehicle malfunction, safety hazards

Before driving determine the conditions in the area to be traveled and choose
the appropriate vehicle and route. Walk completely around vehicle checking
for hazards and obstructions. Make sure all windows, mirrors, and lights are
clean. Check headlights, turn signals, and tires. Secure all objects inside the
cab and cargo areas. Monitor vehicle performance when driving. Inspect a
vehicle after use. Correct or report problems before a vehicle is used again.

Driving

Vehicle accident causing injury or death

When driving, always wear your safety belt and make sure all passengers do
the same. Practice defensive driving. Be aware of changing weather and
road conditions and adjust your driving accordingly.
When driving the following are prohibited: engaging in distracting
conversations or activities; eating a meal; using a two-way radio; using a
hand-held cellular phone; using radio/stereo headphones; taking prescription
or over-the-counter drugs that may cause dizziness or lack of concentration
or reduce response time; reading maps, instructions, or other material;
becoming intoxicated; use of mood altering drugs.
Pull off the road for a break or to change drivers if you experience any of
these warning signs: vehicle begins to feel too warm; drowsiness; eye
strain; inattention or daydreaming; hallucinations; impatience, irritability not
normally experienced; stress that results in anxiety, anger, or lack of
concentration; muscular tension, restlessness, or inability to get comfortable.
On forest roads be aware of special hazards such as: narrow road surface;
steep grades; rough and/or slippery road surface; blind curves; tourists,
heavy equipment operators, logging trucks, mountain bicyclists,
motorcyclists; watch out for wildlife and domestic stock on the road.

Emergency stopping

Accidents

When it is safe to do so, move the vehicle to the shoulder of the road, away
from traffic. Set the emergency brake. Activate four-way flashers. Keep
alert to passing traffic. Exit the vehicle when traffic volume/flow presents
undue hazards. Raise the hood. Display emergency reflectors, triangles, or
other suitable warning devices. Refer to accident procedures in vehicle
provided by TAPS.

Parking on a grade

Rolling/out of control vehicle

Turn wheels into a bank or curb to avoid rolling. Shut off engine while your
foot is on the service brake and then set the emergency brake. Put the
transmission in the lowest gear that is in the direction the vehicle would roll,
or into park for an automatic transmission. Block at least one tire with a
chock block (two is preferred).

Backing a vehicle

Damage to vehicle, injury

Never back up or make a U-turn on blind corners. It is better to park a
vehicle (when possible) so the operator can drive forward and eliminate
backing altogether. Before backing: select a wide spot that provides
adequate sight distance in each direction; use a person to serve as a guide for
backing, when available; walk around the vehicle to check for hazards and
obstructions; back the rear of the vehicle toward a cutbank; use caution
when backing on fill-sloped edges of roadways; always face the danger.
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2.5 Hazards Using Hand and Power Tools
Construction of research equipment may require the use of hand and/or power tools that may require some special safety precautions.
Let your supervisor know if you are unfamiliar with a tool, and ask for instructions on how to safely operate the equipment. The
following table outlines several commonly used tools that have specific safety hazards:

Task

Hazard

Work with portable power tools Cluttered work area (bodily injury)
Inexperience or being "rusty"
Operator manuals or training
should be available through your (Bodily injury)
supervisor.
Eye and ear injury
Slipping and tripping
Electrical shock
Entanglement (clothing or cords)
Loss of digits and deep cuts

Abatement Actions
The work area should be free of tripping hazards. If working above the
ground, make sure you are in a stable position and have appropriate safety
equipment. Avoid awkward positions where possible. Do not work directly
above other employees or within arms reach of other employees. Do not
work off the ground in rainy conditions. Do not work after dark or with poor
lighting.
Train all users of power tools. You should work with an employee familiar
with the machine for at least 10 minutes or until you are comfortable with
the machine. Employees should have participated in a safety talk that year.
Never allow employee to work alone until they have demonstrated the
ability to use the tool in a safe manner. Read and understand the operator
manual. Know the tools proper application and limitations. Stay alert. Do
not operate the tool when you are overtired.
Safety goggles (or protective glasses) should always be worn when using
power saws. EVERY CUT! Look for nails or hard knots before cutting.
Wear ear protection when using tools for extended periods (10 minutes).
Wear non-slip leather shoes or boots and long pants.
Make sure that tool is in good condition and the battery is firmly in place.
Do not set battery tools in water or snow. For corded tools, make sure cord
is not frayed, and that the ground plug is in place. Extension cords should be
grounded. Avoid working in wet areas. Ground tools when using generators.
Tools with bad cords or missing ground plug should be red tagged and not
used. Keep tools unplugged when not in use.

Tool Specific:

Exposure to dust

Circular saw (battery and
120volt)

Accidental starts leading to drilled pants or
leg

Drills-18 and 24 volt

Broken wrist from excessive torque

Reciprocating saw

Use the correct bit

Hand or jig saw

Using hammer mode
Cuts
Electric shock
Cutting things underneath intended board

Secure all loose clothing and long hair. Be aware of cord locations and keep
away from drill or saw. Keep chuck key clear of drill or saw before plugging
in. Electrical handsaws and drills must have quick release trigger.
Guards should remain in place and be correctly adjusted.
Keep both hands on the saw’s two handles: that way they cannot be cut.
Keep your body positioned to either side of the blade to avoid kickback.
Wear safety goggles and proper ear protection! Do not reach under the
material being cut. Use blade recommended for material being cut. Never
jam saw into work. Unplug or remove battery when changing blades. Check
blades regularly and keep in good condition. Keep proper footing and
balance. Use clamps or vises to hold work when practical. Adjust saw to
appropriate depth. Cut green, treated or wet material slowly and with
caution.
Operators exposed to dust, as when cutting concrete, tile, treated wood,
plastic or stone, shall wear approved respirator (mask). Work in ventilated
area when cutting treated lumber.
Always remove bit after task and consider removing battery pack. Do not
carry drill with your finger on the trigger. Keep switch in locked or off
position when transporting or switching batteries.
Hold 24-volt drill in a comfortable position and with two hands. This drill
has enough torque to break your wrist.
Use 18-volt drill when working off the ground or in awkward positions.
Inspect drill bits regularly and use the recommended bit for material being
drilled. Clamp down small material. Hold large material firmly. Use the
correct drill speed. Wear safety goggles and proper ear protection!
Do not hold work against your body. Avoid holding wood with your hand.
Be careful of cutting into material which may have electric lines in them.
Turn off power to the electric lines that may be damaged. Take precautions
not to cut objects below the intended material.
Follow safety instructions in operator handbook.
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2.6 Job Specific Hazards
Refer to individual job hazard sheets for activities not covered in this portion of the manual.

3.0 PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT
This section of the HASP describes how personal protective equipment (PPE) is used to protect against employee exposures to
hazardous conditions at this site.

3.1 PPE Selection Criteria
Site safety and health hazards are eliminated or reduced to the greatest extent possible through engineering controls and work
practices. Where hazards are still present, a combination of engineering controls, work practices, and PPE are used to protect
employees. Depending on conditions and activities, PPE for this site may include boots, gloves, safety glasses, and/or hard hats. The
lead researcher at the site will be responsible for determining appropriate of PPE. Additionally, field personnel will be advised as to
the importance of sunscreen, mosquito/insect repellent, sun hats, adequate hydration, proper hygiene, and any other pertinent
information. A discussion of Winter PPE is covered in the Winter Backcountry Travel and Snowmobile Safety plan. PPE
recommended for summer field work follows.
The following items must be in your backpack or on you:
 Water resistant jacket
 Sun hat
 Sunscreen
 Drinking water
 Energy bar or emergency food
 Flashlight or Headlamp
It is highly recommended that you carry:
 Radio/phone, spare battery if you have one
 First-aid kit
 Matches
 Sunglasses
 Warm hat
 Warm jacket
 Compass
 Map of area

3.2 Hearing Conservation
Employees must use hearing protection when noise exposures equal or exceed an 8-hour time-weighted average sound level of 85
dB. Currently, no site tasks have noise exposure that equals or exceeds the 85 dBA limit. However, hearing protection is required if
using a tool that produces sounds above 85 dB.

3.3 Evaluation of PPE Program
Evaluation of the effectiveness of site PPE selections occurs throughout site activities in response to employee feedback.

3.4 Radios and Communication Devices
Field sites can be remote and may not have an adequate communication network. Cellular phone use can be helpful in emergency
situations but may not be available at all research sites. If visiting a remote site individually or as a group:
1. Identify a contact person and inform them of your plans and location.
2. Set up a time for communication with your contact person during/after the site visit.
3. Let the contact person know of any changes to your daily plan.
4. Inform the contact person when you have safely returned from the field.
Radios may be provided by the U.S. Forest Service for specific areas and require certain procedures for use. Individuals that are
provided with a Forest Service radio are responsible to obtain the proper training on radio operation and use. Please let your
supervisor know if you require Radio Training. The following procedures should be followed for general radio use:
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Radios and Communication
Task

Hazard

Abatement Actions

Routine Communication

No communication due to dead spots from
terrain and/or weather. No communication
due to malfunction of radio. Nobody in
office to receive check-ins on weekends,
early and late in season, or after work hours
in the evening.

Make sure radio is working before you leave the office or field
station. Assure that batteries are charged. Carry a second
rechargeable battery or a "clam shell" with fresh batteries for a back
up. Check in with your supervisor if you are going to be in the field
later than scheduled. If you are working alone, sign out in the office
with destination and return times. Check in during the day. Schedule
someone to receive check-in on the weekends. Make sure they know
your itinerary. In the field, make sure you know where "dead spots"
are and find locations where radio can transmit. Relay messages
through lookouts if/when required. If you are working alone, and
there is no one available to monitor the radio, go "in service" with
Sierra dispatch. Remember to sign off or go "out of service" at the
end of your workday.

Emergency Situation

Accidents: major and minor

Keep calm and determine seriousness of situation/injury. Make radio
contact with Sierra dispatch on channel 4. Let Sierra know that you
are a FS employee, and indicate whether or not the injured person is
a FS employee. Provide all the information that Sierra requests.
You will need to provide a location in Lat/Long or Township and
Range, down to 1/4 section. During the emergency, keep the radio
on and with you at all times.

Check-ins

Dead spots, radio failure, no communication, For dead spots: move around and find a place to transmit. You may
Accidents
need to walk/drive up out of a valley, or simply walk down the road
a way. If there is a failure to communicate, try changing batteries or
using a different tone. Set up a procedure with your supervisor in
case an accident prevents you from calling in (for example, if no
check-in is received by a certain hour, a search will be initiated). If
you are close to a phone, call in
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4.0 EMERGENCY RESPONSE PLAN
This is the site-specific emergency response plan. This section of the Health and Safety Plan describes procedures for responding to
emergencies, roles and responsibilities during emergency response, and training that workers must receive in order to follow
emergency procedures. This plan also describes the provisions this site has made to coordinate its emergency response planning with
other contractors on site and with off-site emergency response organizations.

4.1 Pre-emergency Planning
Prior to dispatch to the field, personnel will be informed of the emergency response plan. All Personnel will be informed of the location
of medical treatment facilities, first aid kits, and pay phones.

4.2 First Aid Kits
At least one first aid kit will be kept at each of the following locations: home office, field office(s), field residence(s), field vehicle(s), and
with the lead researcher in the field. Personnel will be encouraged to keep a personal first aid kit with them at all times.

4.3 Emergency Planning Maps
Figure 1 provides a map of the site area. Emergency evacuation route(s), assembly point(s), and the locations of key site emergency
equipment are identified on this map. Figure 2 provides a map and direction to the medical hospital in Clovis, CA.

4.4 Emergency Alerting and Evacuation
If evacuation notice is given, site workers will leave the worksite with their respective buddies, if possible, by way of the nearest exit.
Appropriate primary and alternate evacuation routes and assembly areas have been identified and are shown on the Emergency
Response Map (Figure 1). The routes and assembly area will be determined by conditions at the time of the evacuation based on wind
direction, the location of the hazard source, and other factors as determined by rehearsals and inputs from emergency response
organizations.
Personnel exiting the site gather at a designated assembly point. To determine that everyone has successfully exited the site,
personnel will be accounted for at the assembly site. If any worker cannot be accounted for, notification is given so that appropriate
action can be initiated.
Contractors and subcontractors on this site have coordinated their emergency response plans to ensure that these plans are
compatible and that source(s) of potential emergencies are recognized and evacuation routes are accessible to all personnel relying
upon them.

4.5 Emergency Response
In the event of an injury (or injuries) to one or more personnel, the following response protocol will be implemented: the injury (or
injuries) will be assessed by the lead researcher onsite; if needed, basic first aid will be applied to the injured person (or persons); if
further medical attention is needed the injured person (or persons) will be transported to the Clovis Community Medical Center for
medical treatment; if the injured person (or persons) cannot be safely transported, one or more personnel will be sent to the phone or
ranger station to call for help while one or more personnel will stay with the injured person (or persons); the lead researcher onsite will
contact Roger Bales (or the designated home office contact); Roger Bales (or the designated home office contact) will contact the
injured person (or persons) emergency contacts to advise of the situation.
Nearest hospital location is:
Clovis Community Medical Center
2755 Herndon Ave
Clovis, CA 93611
Directions to the hospital are presented in Figure 2.

4.6 Emergency Response
All persons who enter this worksite, including visitors, receive a site-specific briefing about anticipated emergency situations and the
emergency procedures. Where this site relies on off-site organizations for emergency response, the training of personnel in those offsite organizations has been evaluated and is deemed adequate for response to this site.

4.7 Traumatic or Dangerous Event Response
All persons who experience a traumatic or dangerous event will be required to speak with University of California, Merced Counseling
and Psychological Services (209-228-4266). You and your supervisor can determine if an event is traumatic or dangerous. Events of
this type include, but are not limited to: involvement in a vehicle accident, finding a dead body or human remains, having an accident
that requires hospital treatment, having a near death experience, contact with illegal activity (such as finding a marijuana field).
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Figure 1

Figure 2. Map of directions from KREW to Clovis Community Medical Center (~48 miles, 1 hour 20 minutes).
Directions:
A. Start at Dinkey Creek Rd heading west toward Shaver Lake.
1. Turn Left at CA-168/Tollhouse Rd.
2. Follow CA-168 to Fresno/Clovis
3. Exit 9 for Temperance Ave
4. Turn Left at N Temperance Ave
5. Turn Left at Herndon Ave
B. End at Clovis Community Medical Center.

